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MEMORANDUM 
I 
... J•tl LN 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 




Apparently there was an error in numbering the faculty meetings 
for 1946-47 and the ones marked 11ninth11 and 11 tenth11 should have been 
shown as the 11 eighth11 and 11ninth11 meetings. 
MINUTES OF THE FACUL1X,1'0R 1946-!{/_ 
. 
NIN,-'°' 
The~ meeting of the Rollins College faculty was called.to order 
at 4:40 p.m. Tuesday., May 27., in Dyer Memorial by President Holt. 
The following were present: President Holt, Professor Allen; 
Professor Bailey, Dr. Bradley., Professor Cameron, Professor Carlo, 
Dr. Clarke,Dean Cleveland, Dr. Collier, Mr. Dorsett; Dean Edmonds., 
'C> h 
Dean Enyart, Mr~ Fenlon, Professor·Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr;, Gilbert., 
Professor Grand, Professor Greason, Dr. Hasbrouck, Professor Huntley; 
Professor Hutchins, Dr, King, Dr. Liu, Professor 1~goun, Dr. Melcher, -
Professor Mendell, Miss -~linott, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, 
Dr. Phelps; Mr. Roberts, Professor Saute, Dr. R • .M. S1hith, Dr;, Starr, 
Dean Stone, 1fr. ·Tollefson, Miss Treat., Dr. Vestal., Dr. \fagner, Dr. Waite, 
·Professor Wilde. 
Miss Treat announced that many of the students had not yet registered 
and asked the cooperation of the faculty. She also reminded them that the 
senior report cards must be in on Friday, May 30. 
Miss Treat presented the following candidates for degrees as of 
June 2, 1947: 
~chelor of Arts: 
Josephine Alther, Eleanor Louise Arapian, Marion Oliver Barker, Douglas 
Graham Bills, James Augustus Blalock, Thomas A~lan Brocklehurst, Doris 
Elizabeth Brooks, Ruth Masters Brooks, Ernest Augustus Bryson, Jr., Eugene· 
Keenan Buysse, Rose :Marie Cannova, 1.,Jinifred Janet Clarke, Jean lv'iarlyn Cone, ' 
Ann April Craver, Mary Kl.izabeth :Oavidson,- ;.Jesley Davis, Belle Ainslie Embry, 
Addie Margaret Estes, Shirley Louise Evans, Josephine Skillin Farnham, 
Carolyn Jean Feek, Hannah France, David Franklin Frazier, Grace Angela Fulton, 
Kathryn Louise Furen, Elizabeth Perinier George, ~!illiam Henry George., 
Ernest Richard Gertner, Ronald McKenzie Green, Janet Allyn Haas, Ruth Graham 
Harrington, Emily Louise Harrison, M,i:ry Georgianna Hill, Helen Holman 
H:imelright, Lenore Hirsch, Sally Hobbs, Janice Eileen Hoffner, Naomi Howard, 
Virginia-Lee Hutchison, Gaylord Luman Jones, Jr., Betty Lee Kenagy, 
Elizabeth Lois Khodakoff, Eileen Lawless, Anne LeDuc, Ilo 11'.li.ller Lorenz, 
.Martha McCord., Ruth Eleanor McDaniel; Janice Uarie McFarland, ~1illiam Gray 
Mac Guire, Jane 1fiarcher, Sheldon Iv~rks, Marilyn Ruth 1-i ller, Theodore Edward 
Mischuck, Margy Lou N.d.tchell, Lloyd Carl Nelson, Daniel Arthur Paonessa, 
Alan Griffin Phillips, LuDelle need Porter, Martha Ann Proud, Mary Belle 
Randall, · Carl Davis Reaves, Ann Reiner, Herbert Ricketts, James Thompson 
Robinson, Anita 1IcCormick Rodenbaeck, Betty Rosenquest; Louise Marie Saunders., 
Roger Lee Schoening Eleanor Seavey, Margaret Anne Shaw, Joan Sherrick, 
Lamar Thomas Simmons, Bette Elaine Stein, Gene Albert Sturchio, Jr., Reedy 
Harrison Talton, Orville Ray Thomas, John Eric Twachtman, "Earl Quentin 
Tyler, Sally _Patricia ~-fright, Frederick Loring Dixon Yard. 
l3_achelor of §.._c;j.J'.lM..§J.. 
Edwin Bruce Acree, Jr., Rosemary Buck, Jeptha Edward Campbell, Jr., -
Charlotte Louise Cranmore, Patricia Cobden Dickinson, David Gordon Evans, 
Betty Cary Hill, Alyce Elizabeth Uerwin, Marny Shrewsbury Potter, Richard 
Austin Potter, Olive Wolf. 
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Bachelor of Music: 
Clayton Roald Grimstad, Sara Wharton McClure, May Porter, pending the 
completion of her senior recital ne.,"Ct year. 
:Miss Treat announced that Iris Wood's committee could not make final 
report until after the spring term grades are in. On the motion of 
Professor Mendell, it was voted to grant this committee final authority 
on her recommendation for graduation. 
On the motion of Professor Saute, it was voted that the candidates 
named be accepted by the faculty and receive degrees provided all require-
ments are met. 
Dean Stone announced that the programs for Commencement VIeek are in 
the mail boxes, ·and that the faculty is especially invited and urged to 
attend the President's tea for seniors and their families Saturday after-
noon. 
Dean Stone announced that the Development Committee of the Trustees 
feels that additional faculty members and the subsidization of departments 
already within the College are among the most pressing needs for Rollins. 
The Committee has suggested that, since there are 117 majors in the 
fields of business administration and economics, a strong appeal for funds 
(and additional students after the veterans have left) might be made if a 
separate Division of Business Administration and Economics were established 
rather than keeping it a department within the Division of Human Relations. 
It would be understood that such would not mean a separate or special 
11 school." Dean Stone asked that the Faculty consider this suggestion of 
the Development Committee. 
On motion of Dr. Hasbrouck, seconded by Professor .Saute, it was voted 
to create a separate division of Business Administration and Economics. 
Professor Mendell read a special report: 
THE PRAYER OF A ROLLINS PROFESSOR 
(Dedicated to Hamilton Holt and Rollins College) 
Each night before I go to bed, 
I bend my knee and bow my head 
And offer up a prayer to God. 
The boon I ask for may seem odd 
To those whose lives are not all bound up 
Hithin the Rollins College round.:..up. 
I do not pray for fame or wealth,· 
I do not ask for sparkling health, 
Nor friends, nor love, nor blessed ease, 
Nor disposition formed to please. 
I do not even ask to find 
That crown of life, sweet peace of mind. 
My prayer is plaintive, short, entreating: 
11 God save me from a committee meeting." 
Charles Mendell 
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Professor Wilde invited the faculty to visit the senior exhibit at 
the Morse Gallery .. 
President Holt announced that we are still in need of about $20,000 
of the ~~575, 000 needed to qualify for the new library but he feels con-
fident that it will be raised in the next six days. 
On the motion of Professor Packham the meeting adjourned at 4:55 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 




ROUINS COLLEG.i£ June 7, 1941 
V-E CAl:J.)AIGN BULL.;1TIN NO. 6 
From: z. T. Brown 
COiiFIIXNTIAL 
To: The Trustees 
The 62nd Commencement of Rollins is now history. It was sadci.ened by the 
grave illness of President Holt. iU'lXiety for his welfare pervaded the campus 
and made us realize as never before the esteem and love he has won in our 
minds and hearts. Now after a week of doubt and uncertainty it can be said 
with assurance that he is out of clanger. His daughter, Mrs. Chadbourne, and 
11,ir. Henry Holt, who have been here, are leaving today. It probably will be 
several weeks before Dr. Holt will be able to travel to his summer home to 
com1.:,lete his convalescence and regain his strength • 
.At the Commencement Convocation it was announced tli.at the V-E Campaign 
had been successfulo No definite figure was given, as subscriptions were 
still coming in. At present, we have approximately )590.,000, but an exact 
total cannot be quoted pending receipt of promised subscriptions and a careful 
audit, The Da.vella Mills Foundation were immediately notified of the results 
and have wired us congratulations and confirmation that the grant of ,;500,000 
for the librury is ours. 
A letter of appreciation is being nia.iled out Tuesday, June 10, to each 
individual donor to the V-~ Program since its inception late in 1945. This 
is in addition to any official receipts and acknowledgments which may have 
been previously forwarded and Yrl.11 serve to inform donors of the final success 
to which they have contributed. It will be a pleasure now to write people and 
not have to ask for money. 
The efforts of our Trustees Development Committee are already bearing 
fruit. Following the exchange of memoranda bet.vreen the Committee and our 
faculty group on the subject of the proposed strengthening of our courses in 
business administration and economics under a new academic division, Dean 
Stone and. I are going to New York next week for an over-the-table conference 
on June 12. We believe some interesting and far-reaching results will flov,r 
from our thinking and planning, and hope to activate the new academic program 
for the opei1ing of college next fall. 
The success of the V-f', Program thus far must not be .measured or evaluated 
merely in money raised, new buildings, or other material terms. Our campaign 
effort has also served to unify trustees, staff, faculty, students, alumni 
and friends everyi:Tl1ere in a common cause. The name and fame of Rollins are 
more widely and favorably known. We have won a great moral victory in accom-
plishing what a few months ago seemed doubtful if not impossible. Dr. Holt 
has now raised over ,~5,000,000 for Rollins! The realization of his dreams 
should inspire us to new visions and cive us faith and confidence to meet 
every future challenge. 
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